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Stellingen (Propositions)
1. The efficacy of iodized peanut oil is greater than that of iodized
poppyseed oil incombating iodinedeficiency (thisthesis).
2. Although many indicators have been used to assess whether and to
what extent a population is iodine deficient and to monitor the
effectiveness of iodine deficiency control programs, urinary iodine
concentration andthyroidvolume measured by ultrasound arethe most
suitable (thisthesis).
3. Iodine deficiency disorders are recognized not only as a public health
nutrition issue, but also as an obstacle to human development (this
thesis).
4. Thedevelopment of cognitive performance of stunted schoolchildren is
lessthanthat oftheir non-stunted counterparts (thisthesis).
5. Non-iodized salt available inthe market which is cheaper than iodized
salt, may subvert the effectiveness of iodized salt in combating iodine
deficiency (thisthesis).
6. Simple goiter isthe easiest of all known diseases to prevent. It may be
excluded from the list of human diseases as soon as society
determines to make the effort (D Marine.Preventionand treatmentof
simplegoiter, Atl.Med.J. 1923; 26:437-443).
7. When the twentieth century ends, it would be satisfying to be able to
look back and say: "That was the century when iodine deficiency was
eliminatedfromtheface ofour planet".
8. Selling iodizedsalttoapopulation with endemic iodinedeficiency isnot
likemarketing 'Coca-Cola'.
9. Cybernet enables people to contact others all over the world within
seconds, but reduces meaningful contact between people.
10. Significant isnotalways relevant.
11. Learning does not end with the completion of formal education.
Learning is a lifelong experience for those with an appetite for
knowledge.

12. There isnothingwrongwithhavingdifferent opinions,but it's absolutely
wrongto enforce one's opinion,nomatter whatthereason.
13. There is only one way to fight violence with nonviolence: education
(DalaiLama).
14. For everything we have missed, we have gained something else; and
for everything we gain, we lose something else (Ralph WEmerson.
Nature, AddressesandLectures. HarvardDivinitySchool, 1849).
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For everyone whoworks towards
the eradication of iodine deficiency disorders

Abstract
Useof oral iodized oil to control iodine deficiency in Indonesia
PhDthesisbyJuliawatiUntoro, DivisionofHuman NutritionandEpidemiology,
WageningenAgriculturalUniversity, the Netherlands.
Iodine deficiency is a leading cause of preventable mental retardation and
universal salt iodization has been adopted as the main strategy for its control.
However additional strategies are required where iodized salt cannot be made
available in the short term or only with difficulty in the long term. Oral iodized oil
supplementation is useful for this purpose. The aim of the work described in this
thesis was to compare the efficacy of different preparations of oral iodized oil for
controlling iodine deficiency. In addition, the performance of different outcome
indicators of iodine deficiency, the impact of nutritional status and iodine
supplementation on cognitive performance, as well as the effectiveness of salt
iodization inthe population were investigated.Thestudies were carried out inschool
childrenaged8-10yliving inanendemic iodinedeficient area in Indonesia.
Asingle oral dose of iodized oil prepared from peanut oil which is rich inoleic
acid resulted in three times higher retention of iodine and twice the length of
protection than iodized oil prepared from poppyseed oil which has less oleic acid
andmore linoleic acid.Thus iodizedoils basedonoleicacidrichoilsshould begiven
preferenceto iodized poppyseed oilinprogramstocontrol iodine deficiency.
Urinary iodine concentration and thyroid volume measured by ultrasound
were found to be the most useful indicators for assessing iodine status and
measuring the impact of iodized oil supplementation among iodine deficient school
children. However thyroid palpation still hasauseful place inassessing iodine status
because no sophisticated equipment is required. Iodine status as measured by
urinary iodine concentration at baseline and stunting werefound to be related to the
improvement of cognitive performance when children were dosed with iodized oil.
The use of iodized salt, which was correlated with urinary iodine concentration and
thyroid volume, resulted in improvement of the iodine status of the population
studied. Apart from promulgation enabling legislation, much effort needs to be
expendedto increasethe success ofsalt iodizationfor controlling iodine deficiency.
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General introduction

Chapter 1

IODINE

DEFICIENCY:

MAGNITUDE

OF

THE

PROBLEM

AND

ITS

CONSEQUENCES
Iodine deficiency is the world's leading cause of preventable mental
retardation. Up until the begin of the 1990s, it was regarded as being a significant
public health problem in 118 countries with 1600 million people at risk (1). In 1990
theWorld Summitfor Children,at United Nations Headquarters in NewYork, setthe
goal for the elimination of iodine deficiency disorders (IDD) bythe year 2000. Since
then, reduction in iodine deficiency is a global success story by any standard. This
achievement involved a coordinated international effort to change diets in a subtle
but important way by the introduction of iodized salt (2). UNICEF estimates that
nearly 60 per cent of all edible salt inthe world is now iodized.Of the countries that
had iodinedeficiency atthe beginning ofthedecade,26 now iodize over 90 per cent
oftheir edible salt or importthat proportion ifthey are not salt producers. Another 14
countries iodize between 75 per cent and 90 per cent of their salt. As late as 1994,
48 countries with established iodine deficiency still had no programs at all.Ofthese,
14 now iodize more than half of their salt (2). Although iodization of salt has been
successful in reducing the prevalence of iodine deficiency, additional strategies are
required to eradicate iodine deficiency. Probably the best alternative is oral dosing
with iodized oilwhich isthesubject ofthisthesis.
Although goiter is the most manifest sign, iodine deficiency results in
irreversible brain damage inthe fetus and infant, retarded mental and psycho-motor
development inthe child, andalso impaired reproductive function (3-11). Inthe most
severe cases, it leadsto cretinism.The cumulative consequences in iodine deficient
populations spell diminished performance for the entire economy. In Indonesia, IDD
comprise one of the most important malnutrition problems with high rates of goiter
prevalence being reported (Table1).
The main cause of IDD is inadequacy of iodine intake due to environmental
deficiency of this essential element. This interacts with poverty and remoteness
when there is little contribution of food from outside an iodine deficient area to the
diet, as isthe casewith much subsistence agriculture. Poverty, with poor sanitation
and general malnutrition, mayworsenthe effects of iodine deficiency. Inadequacy of
iodine intake isthe major but notthesolefactor responsible for IDD.The importance
of other factors in causing iodine deficiency including goitrogenic substances,
protein energy malnutrition (PEM), vitamin A and selenium deficiencies, has been
revealed byseveralstudies.
12
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Table 1.GeneraloverviewofiodinestatusinIndonesia
Periodofinvestigation

Indicator

1980-1982(12)

Prevalenceofgoiter,11.3-74.7 %
Peopleatrisk,30million
Estimatednumberofcretins,750,000
Prevalenceofgoiter,2.8-62.2%
Adequatelyiodizedsalt(>30ppm),
33.0%
Adequately iodizedsalt (>30 ppm),
49.8%

1987-1990(12)
1983-1984(13)
1995(14)

Goitrogenic substances play a role in the etiology of IDD in humans (15-17).
Natural goitrogens were first found in vegetables of the genus Brassica (the
Cruciferae family). Their anti-thyroid action is related to the presence of
thioglucosides, which after digestion release thiocyanate (SCN) and isothiocyanate
(18).These compounds are powerful goitrogenic agents that act by inhibiting thyroid
iodidetransport andat highdoses, compete with iodide inthe organification process
(15). Another important group of natural goitrogens is the cyanoglycosides, which
arefound inseveral staples (cassava, maize, bamboo shoots,sweet potatoes) (19).
After ingestion, these glycosides release cyanide (CN) which is detoxified by
conversion to thiocyanate. A cassava-based diet combined with a low iodine supply
produces marked differences in the prevalence of goiter, such differences are
determined by the balance between iodide and thiocyanate concentrations in the
blood reachingthethyroidand inthethyroid itself (19).
Severe PEMaffects thyroidfunction andthe metabolism ofthyroid hormones.
Iodine malabsorption may be associated with PEM and thus contribute to endemic
goiter, particularly where iodine intake islimited (20-22).
Selenium has been shown to be an essential component of iodothyronine 5'deiodinasetype I,IIand III (23,24).Thyroxine (T4),the major hormone product ofthe
thyroid gland, is converted to the more biologically active hormone 3,5,3'triiodothyronine by type I and type II iodothyronine 5'-deiodinase (25). The type III
iodothyronine deiodinase converts T4 and T3 into inactive reverse-T3 and
diiodothyronine respectively, by catalyzing the inner ring deiodination (26,27).
Therefore, selenium-deficient subjects have low tissue deiodinase activities and
abnormalthyroid hormone metabolism (23,28).
The role of vitamin A in IDD was studied by Horvart and Maver (29) on the
13
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island of Krk,Yugoslavia.The prevalence of goiter ina group of school children was
decreased by 45% in those who received 3,000 lU/d vitamin A supplementation
while it remainedthe same ina control group which was not supplemented.A study
by Ingenbleek and de Visscher (30) has also shown that vitamin A affects iodine
metabolism. They found that the concentration of transthyretin, retinol-binding
protein and retinol levels decreased progressively with increase in goiter size while
serum albumin levels and urinary iodine concentration were low in the goitrous
subjects in Senegal. Wolde-Gebriel et al. (31) showed that Ethiopian children with
goiter grade IB and II had lower serum retinol and retinol-binding protein levels
compared withthosewith nogoiter orgrade IAgoiter.

IODINE METABOLISM
Most ofthe iodine inthe human body entersthe circulation as iodide,where it
becomes part ofthe iodine pool (32).The healthy adult human body contains 15-20
mgof iodine of which about 70-80% is inthe thyroid gland which weighs only 15-25
g.Thus,the pool of iodine is concentrated mainly inthe thyroid.The remainder is in
tissues or inthecirculation either asfree iodineor protein-bound iodine.
Thenormal intakeand requirement for children andadults are 100-150ngper
day. Excess iodide is readily excreted by the kidney. The level of excretion
correlates well with the level of intake so that it can be used to assess the level of
iodine intake (33).The thyroid hastotrap about 60 ^g of iodine per day to maintain
anadequate supply ofT4.This ispossible because ofthe very active iodidetrapping
mechanism which enables the thyroid to maintain concentration gradients for iodide
(thyroid/plasma concentration ratios) of about 100 (34). In iodine deficiency, this
gradient mayexceed 400 inorder to maintain the output ofT4.The amount of iodine
inthe gland is closely related to iodine intake and the content may drop to 1mg or
less inthe iodinedeficientthyroid gland (35).
About half of the iodine in the diet, absorbed from the intestine as inorganic
iodide, is normally taken up by the thyroid gland (the rest is excreted in urine) and
there incorporated into protein (thyroglobulin,Tg) toform mono-and di-iodothyrosine
(MIT and DIT), precursors oftetraiodothyronine (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3). These
hormones are then released into the blood, often over quite long periods, in
response to various stimuli controlled by thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). TSH
which is secreted by the anterior pituitary, is the principal active regulator and
14
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accelerates iodoprotein synthesis. The release of TSH is stimulated by thyrotropin
releasing hormone (TRH), which is produced by the hypothalamus. Both TRH and
TSH secretion are triggered by a decline in blood thyroid hormone levels, so the
system maintains these blood concentrations at functional levels over a wide range
of iodinestatus (34).
Iodine exists in the blood as T4, T3 and as inorganic iodine. The level of
inorganic iodine falls in iodine deficiency and rises with increased intake. T4 is the
major form ofthyroid hormone secreted bythethyroid: it is converted to either T3or
reverse T3 (rT3). The T4 and T3 are mainly (>99%) bound to three plasma proteins
i.e.: thyroxine binding globulin,thyroxine binding prealbumin and albumin, and only
about 0.5 percent is free in human serum. In the bound state, T4 and T3 are not
biologically active. It isthe concentration of unbound hormone which determines the
level to which the target cells are exposed (34). Thus the level of free T4 is an
important determinant of tissue levels of thyroid hormone and is necessary for the
brain. Determination of the level of free T4 in serum is the optimum method for
assessment of thyroid status and for the diagnosis of hypothyroidism and
hyperthyroidism (36). A study in iodine deficient rats showed that low fetal brainT3
increased the activity of 5' deiodinase II activity (37),this meansthat the developing
fetal brain is highly dependent on a supply of T4 because it is converted to T3 by
intracellular deiodination (38).
The synthesis and availability of the thyroid hormone is reduced in iodine
deficiency. Hence blood levels ofT4and FT4aswell asofTSH andTg,can be used
for assessing thyroid status. Although much of the basic physiology of thyroid
hormones and effects of deficiency of thyroid hormones are reasonably understood
and well-described, the mechanism of action of the hormones, and hence the
pathological effects ofdeficiency, remainto befullyworked out (36).

INDICATORS FORASSESSING THE EXTENTOFIDDIN POPULATIONS
Indicators are essential for measuring the extent of iodine deficiency, whether
and which intervention is necessary and for evaluating program implementation and
impact. Indicators can be classified as:outcome indicators which provide a measure
of iodinestatus,and process indicators which measure progress in implementing an
IDD control program.The outcome indicators can be further classified according to
whether the assessment is clinical or biochemical. WHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD (39)
15
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generally recommends that at least two indicators should be used. No single
parameter reflects the entire IDD picture and resulting changes in the thyroid. In
cases of severe deficiency, initial emphasis may be on lowering rates of goiter and
cretinism. Eventhough several indicators to evaluate the extent of iodine deficiency
are established, further study on specificity and sensitivity of outcome indicators
among iodine deficient population are still needed.Therefore inthis thesis outcome
indicatorsfor determining iodinestatusareexamined.
Outcome indicators:clinical.
ThyroidSize.The size of the thyroid gland changes inversely in response to
alterations in iodine intake. Thyroid size can be determined by palpation and
ultrasonography. The preferred target group is children aged 8-10 years but can be
extended to children aged 6-12 years old. There is a practical reason for not
measuring very young age groups:the smaller the child,the smaller the thyroid and
the more difficult it isto perform palpation, and the consideration for not measuring
the older group isthe puberty period.The classification of goiter currently used isas
follows (39):
Grade0 :Nopalpable orvisible goiter.
Grade 1 :A mass in the neck that is consistent with an enlarged thyroid that is
palpable but not visible when the neck is in the normal position. It
moves upward in the neck as the subject swallows. Nodular
alteration(s) can occur even when the thyroid is not visibly enlarged.
Previously grade 1goiter was divided into IA (palpable) and IB (visible
with neck extended).
Grade 2 : A swelling in the neck that is visible when the neck is in thenormal
position and is consistent with an enlarged thyroid when the neck is
palpated. Previously grade 2 goiter was divided into II (visible at close
range with head in normal position) and III (visible at distance with
head innormal position).
Palpation is quantitative only in the crude sense. Total goiter rate describes
the proportion of total goiter grade 1 and 2 in the population. Specificity and
sensitivity of palpation are low in grades 0 and 1 due to a high inter-observer
variation, misclassification can be as high as 40%, especially but not exclusively in
the assessment of smaller enlargements of the thyroid. Low goiter rates, especially
when found following a sustained intervention, should be confirmed by ultrasound,
16
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which provides amoreobjective measure ofthyroid size (39-43). However,thereare
several advantages of palpation asa method of measurement. It isatechnique that
requires no instrumentation,can reach large numbers inashort period oftime, isnot
invasive and makes relatively limited demands on the skills of the observer.
Nevertheless, the ease with which accurate palpation can be conducted has been
seriously overestimated in some instances as inadequately trained observers have
been used(44).
Ultrasonography is a means of obtaining an image of the thyroid and can
provide a more accurate assessment ofthyroid size.This assessment also requires
atrained operator, expensive equipment, and is not often practical for routine use in
surveys. Ultrasonography provides a more precise measurement of thyroid volume
than palpation and this becomes especially significant when the prevalence of
visible goiter is small, and in monitoring iodine control programs where thyroid
volumes are expected to decrease over time (43).The thyroid volume is calculated
based on the length, width, and thickness of both lobes using an ellipsoid model
(45). The calculated volume should be compared to the normative standard of a
population with sufficient iodine intake (46). In iodine replete populations, the
expected prevalence of thyroid volumes greater than the 97th centile would be 3%,
and this figure can be compared with the observed prevalence. In addition, the
median (50lhcentile) thyroidvolume maybeuseful.
Cretinism. Endemic cretinism, which is the most dramatic consequence of
iodine deficiency, is caused by thyroid hormone deficiency during development of
the central nervous systemduringthe prenatal period.The manifestation of endemic
cretinism include mental retardation, severe growth retardation, squinting of eyes
anddeafness.
Outcome indicators: biochemical
Serumthyroidhormones. Measurement of thyroid hormones in blood might
provide the ultimate tools for measuring IDD. Laboratory methods, usually
radioimmunoassay techniques, exist for measuring blood levels of the major thyroid
hormones, T4, FT4, T3, Tg and TSH. While providing some important information,
they have the disadvantages of being expensive, being generally unavailable in
manydeveloping countries,and requiringthecollection of bloodsamples.
Urinary iodine concentration. Almost all iodine in the body is eventually
excreted in the urine. Thus measurement of iodine in the urine provides a good
17
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index of the iodine ingested. However, since an individual's level of urinary iodine
varies daily and even during a given day, data can be used only for making a
population-based estimate. The iodine concentration in early morning urine
specimens (child or adult) provides an adequate assessment of a population's iodine
status; 24-hour samples are not necessary. Urinary iodine concentration is
preferably expressed per liter of urine (100 u.g/L is equivalent to 0.79 |imol/l_) rather
than per gram of creatinine (47). Furnee et al. (47) found that the iodine-creatinine
ratio in casual urine samples is an unsuitable indicator for evaluating iodine status in
areas where large inter and intra individual variations in urinary creatinine
concentration exist. A model for describing urinary iodine after oral dosing of iodized
oil was developed by Furnee et al. (48), which reflects the mutual effects of the
physiological mechanism involved in the retention and elimination of iodine.

Epidemiological criteria for assessing the severity of IDD
A summary of cut-off points and prevalence that are considered indicative of
a significant public health problem for IDD is presented inTable 2.
Table 2. Summary of IDD prevalence indicators (outcome indicators) and criteria for a
significant public health problema
Indicator

Target population

Severity of public health problem
Mild

Totalgoiter (by palpation,%) or School agechildren,
thyroidvolume >97thcentile by 6-12y
ultrasound3 (%)
Median urinary iodine level
(ng/L)b

Schoolage children,
6-12y

TSH >5mU/Lwhole blood (%) Neonates,4-30 days
MedianTg (ng/mLserum)c

Children and adults,
>1y

Moderate

Severe

5.0-19.9

20.0-29.9

>30.0

50-99

20-49

<20

3.0-19.9

20.0-39.9

10.0-19.9 20.0-39.9

>40.0
>400

Based onWHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD (39) modified byWHO/ICCIDD (46).
Conversion factor: 100ng/L =0.79 (imol/L
No international standards are yet available for this assay so criteria need to be
established ineach laboratory (49).
18
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With the epidemiological criteria for establishing IDD severity, it should be
understood that "mild" isarelativeterm;itdoes not implythatthis category of IDDis
of little consequence. With respect to goiter, atotal goiter rate (goiter grades 1and
2) of5% or more in primary school children (age range approximately 6to 12years)
signals the presence of a public health problem. This is based on the observation
that in a normal iodine-replete population, the prevalence of goiter should be quite
low. The cut-off of 5% allows some margin of inaccuracy of goiter assessment and
for goiter that may occur in iodine-replete population due to other causes such as
goitrogens and autoimmune thyroid diseases. The previously recommended 10%
cut-off level has been revised downwards since it has been shown that goiter
prevalence rates between 5% and 10% may be associated with a range of
abnormalities, including inadequate urinary iodine concentration and/or abnormal
levelsofTSHamongadults,children and neonates (39).
With respect to urinary iodine concentration,frequency distribution curves are
necessary for full interpretation, since values from populations are usually not
normally distributed, and therefore the median value is used rather than the mean.
Iodine deficiency is indicated when the median value for iodine concentration in
urine is less than 0.79 |amol/L, i.e. when 50%ofthe samples have values less than
0.79 nmol/L
The specificity of TSH for IDD screening has not been clearly quantified.
Individuals with mild elevations of TSH can now be detected by using the newer
sensitive whole-blood TSH assay. IDD screening programs are not designed to
follow up individuals butto direct population-based interventions. Reference datafor
TSH are available among neonates because they are routinely collected as part of
neonate congenital hypothyroid screening programs. TSH values are currently in
whole blood units or serum units. A TSH cut-off point of 20-25 mU/L whole blood
(approximately 40-50 mU/L serum) is commonly used to screen for congenital
hypothyroidism. IDD may present with TSH levels which are only mildly elevated.
While further study of iodine-replete populations is needed, a cut-off of 5 mU/L in
whole blood is regarded as appropriate for epidemiological studies of IDD in
neonates.
Individuals (children and adults) with sufficient iodine intake show a median
Tg serum level of 10 ng/ml and a normal upper limit, for individuals, of 20 ng/ml in
most assaytechniques. The results obtained from asurvey should be expressed as
a median andasthepercentage ofTg levelsabove20ng/ml (39). However itshould
19
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be noted that no international standards are yet available for this assay so criteria
needto beestablished ineach laboratory (49).
Process indicators of IDDcontrol programs
As programs are implemented for the control of IDD in a country, it is
important to establish mechanisms for monitoring and evaluating these activities.
Included in such monitoring protocols will be both indicators associated with the
process of the programs, as well as indicators of the impact realized through the
implementation of the control activities. Depending upon the specific characteristics
of the IDD control programs, distinct indicators will need to be considered and
different techniques employed intheir monitoring.Although most countries will have
iodized salt asthe primary control activity, other programs, where implemented, will
need to be monitored, even if they are used as short-term measures while salt
iodization isbeingestablished.
Salt iodization programs. All countries with a significant public health IDD
problem should undertake asituation analysis ofsalt availablefor human and animal
consumption,from pointsof production (or importation) through distribution channels
to the consumption level. Such salt is referred to as foodgradesalt,which includes
crude salt for direct edible use by people, and for livestock; and refined salt for
edible useandfor useinmost processedfoods (50).
The iodization of salt involves the addition of a small quantity of iodine (30to
100 mg of iodine per kg salt, or parts per million - ppm), usually in the form of
potassium iodide or potassium iodate. The joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on
FoodAdditives noted in 1991 that "potassium iodate has been shown to be a more
suitable substance for fortifying salt than potassium iodide, because of its greater
stability, particularly inwarm,damp ortropical climates" (51).
Iodizedoilprograms.The program evaluation should permit a monitoring of
periodic recording of distribution of the oral iodized oil capsules and assess an
output e.g.number ofpeopleat risk of iodinedeficiency receivingthe capsules.

INDONESIAN IDDCONTROL PROGRAMS
The Government of Indonesia has endorsed the goals of the 1990 World
Summit for Children and the recommendations of the 1991 World Health Assembly
for the elimination of IDDbythe year 2000.To attainthe goalthat bythe year 2000
20
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no cretinious baby will be born, the IDD National Program in Indonesia has
establishedthefollowing strategies (52).
Iodizedsalt forhumanconsumption.To strengthen the iodized salt program,
the government issued a joint decree of four Ministries (Industry, Health,
Trade and Home Affairs), that all salt for human consumption in Indonesia
should be iodized to 40-50 ppm with potassium iodate (KI03). Indonesia has
had a law mandating thefortification of salt with iodate since 1994;the lower
limit has been set at 30 ppm I. Results of the national survey in 1996 (14)
found that half of the salt consumed in 200,000 households was adequately
iodized.
Iodizedinjectableand orallyadministeredoil in severelyendemicareas.The
iodized oil supplementation program has been operating since 1974. So far
11 million people have received iodized oil injections. Starting from 1993,
injected oil supplementation has been replaced by iodized oil through oral
administration (12,53).
The program of iodized oil has shown good results in many endemic areas
andtheapproach ofsalt iodization,hasshown progress in Indonesia. Administration
of iodized oil by oral may become a more widely used method in the future. The
major advantages of iodized oil administration are that it can be implemented
immediately, and does not involve the complexities of altering salt production and
trade. Thus, the usual places for iodized oil are for the areas of significant iodine
deficiency where iodized salt is unlikely to be successfully implemented soon and
correction is needed promptly. In many such areas, the iodized oil program will be
necessary for at least several years, and for some remote areas it may be semipermanent (54).

USEOFORALIODIZED OILFOR CONTROLLING IODINE DEFICIENCY
There is evidence from several studies in Algeria (55), Bolivia (56), Malawi
(47) andZaire (57),that oral administration of asingle dose of iodized oil is effective
for severalyears inprotecting against iodine deficiency. Experience with oral iodized
oil is more limited than that with the injected material, and precise guidelines for its
optimaldoseanddurationofeffectiveness arenotavailable.
21
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At present it is suggested that a single oral dose of 1ml_(480 mg iodine) will
provide adequate iodine for one to two years after administration. A previous study
in Zaire suggests that smaller doses may be equally effective, at least for a year
(57). A study by Furnee et al. (47) showed that a single dose of an iodized oil in
whichthe iodizedfatty acidsfrom poppyseed oilare present astriacylglycerol esters
(675 mg iodine) maintained urinary iodine concentration above 0.40 nmol/L for
approximately oneyear whereas the duration of effectiveness of iodized oil (490 mg
iodine) which consist ofamixture of ethyl esters of iodizedfatty acids, lasted only 34 months. While effectiveness is shorter than that of injection, oral administration
avoids the need for syringes, needles, and sterile techniques, and can be
administered by responsible persons without medical training. Capsules of iodized
oil containing approximately 200 mg iodine are available and can be administered
directly (58).
Iodized oil is based on either triacylglycerol esters or ethyl esters of
unsaturated fatty acids (59). When the unsaturated fatty acids react with potassium
iodide, saturation ofthe double bound takes place with the addition of iodine to one
of the carbon atoms involved (35). Up until now, the most widely available
preparations have been based on poppyseed oil and have been manufactured by
Guerbert Laboratories, France. Preparations containing triacylglycerol ester were
marketed under the brand name of Oriodol® while those containing ethyl ester are
marketed underthe name of Lipiodol® UF.Thefatty acid composition of poppyseed
oil on a weight basis is: linolenic acid (C18:2, n-6), 73%; oleic acid (C18:1, n-9),
14%;stearic acid (C18:0),3%;and palmitic acid (C16:0),9% (60).
AStudy byVander Heideetal. (61) inboth manand rats,showedthat iodine
was retained longer from a preparation prepared from ethyl oleate compared with a
preparation prepared from ethyl linoleate or from ethyl esters derived from
poppyseed oil.Whilethework described inthisthesis was under way, Ingenbleek et
al. (62) reported on the effectiveness of iodized rapeseed oil compared to iodized
poppyseed oil.Theseauthors foundthat iodizedrapeseed supplying 752 mgIgave
longer protection in moderate iodine deficient adults (30 wk) compared to iodized
poppyseed supplying 729 mg (17wk) when an iodine concentration in urine of 0.79
iamol/Lwastaken asthe cut-off point. Most of iodine inthe rapeseed oil preparation
was boundto oleicacid and inpoppyseed oilpreparationto linoleic acid (62).
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Useof oral iodized oil inIndonesia
The iodized oil capsule supplementation program started in Indonesia in
1992/1993. The iodized oil supplement is distributed in moderate and severely
endemic areas which were indicated by prevalence of total goiter rate 20-29% and
30% andabove respectively.Thetarget groupofthis program isall malesaged 0-20
years and females aged 0-35 years, including pregnant and lactating women in
moderate and severe endemic areas (63). In general, iodized oil should be avoided
over the age of 45 years because of the possibility of precipitating hyperthyroidism
(63). Pregnancy is not regarded as a contra-indication. It is desirable for the male
population to be included in an iodized oil program even though the other groups
already mentioned are more at risk. The experiences of males of the benefits will
include greater productivity and quality of life which are important to community
acceptance (63).
An Indonesian pharmaceutical firm has introduced Yodiol® into the market.
Yodiol® is prepared by iodization of peanut oil which has about three times more
oleic acid and half the amount of linoleic acid compared with the established orally
administered iodized oil which is prepared from poppyseed oil. Therefore, we
decidedtocomparetheefficacy ofapreparation of iodized peanut oilwiththat ofthe
iodized poppyseed oilpreparation.

OBJECTIVES AND HYPOTHESES OFTHESTUDY
Theobjectives and hypotheses (written initalics)ofthis study areasfollows:
Mainobjectives and hypotheses
(1).

To investigate andcompare the efficacy oforally administered iodized peanut
oil containing a high proportion of monounsaturated fatty acids and iodized
poppyseed oil containing a high proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids
among Indonesian school children aged 8-10 years living in an endemic
iodinedeficientarea.
Theefficacyofiodizedpeanut oilishigherthan thatofiodizedpoppyseedoil
among Indonesian school children aged 8-10 years living in an endemic
iodinedeficientarea.
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(2).

To evaluate different outcome indicators of IDD status: casual urinary iodine
concentration, goiter size (measured by palpation and by ultrasound) and
blood levels of FT4 and TSH at baseline and after oral iodized peanut oil
supplementation in Indonesian school children aged 8-10 years living in an
endemic iodinedeficientarea.
Urinary iodine concentration, goiter size (measured by palpation and by
ultrasound) andbloodlevelsofFT4and TSHatbaselineandafteroraliodized
oilsupplementation, indicatedthesame level of severity of iodinedeficiency
in Indonesianschool children aged 8-10 years living in an endemic iodine
deficientarea.

Secondary objectivesand hypotheses
(3).

To investigate the effect of iodine supplementation on cognitive performance
of Indonesian school children aged 8-10 years living in an endemic iodine
deficientarea.
Iodine supplementation improves the cognitive performance of Indonesian
schoolchildren aged8-10yearslivinginanendemiciodinedeficientarea.

(4). To investigate the relationship between nutritional status and cognitive
performance of Indonesian school children aged 8-10 years living in an
endemic iodinedeficientarea.
School children living in an endemic iodine deficient area with adequate
nutritional status, have better cognitive performance than malnourished
schoolchildren.
Tertiary objective and hypothesis
(5).

To investigate the relationship between iodized salt consumption and the
iodine status of Indonesian school children aged 8-10 years living in an
endemic iodinedeficientarea.
Loweriodineintakefromiodizedsaltisassociatedwithlowerstatusofiodine
in Indonesianschool children aged 8-10years living in an endemic iodine
deficientarea.
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OUTLINEOFTHETHESIS
The research described in this thesis was conducted between October 1996
and December 1997 in an endemic iodine deficient area in Cilacap district, Central
Java, Indonesia.
Chapter2 describes the efficacy of different oral preparations of iodized oil
amongschoolchildren living inanendemic iodinedeficient area (Objective 1).
Chapter3describesthecomparison of indicatorsfor measuring iodinestatus
in population and the impact of iodized oil supplementation in school children living
inanendemic iodinedeficient area (Objective2).
Chapter4 describes the effects of oral iodized oil and nutritional status on
cognitive performance in school children living in an endemic iodine deficient area
(Objectives 3,4).
Chapter5 describes the impact of compulsory salt iodization on the iodine
status of Indonesian school children living in an endemic iodine deficient area, as
indicated by urinary iodine concentration, thyroid palpation and thyroid volume
measured byultrasound,and blood levelsof FT4andTSH (Objective5).
Chapter6 discusses the most important findings of the research described in
thisthesis.
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Efficacy oforal iodizedpeanutoil
isgreater thanthatofiodizedpoppyseedoil
among Indonesianschoolchildren
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ABSTRACT
Oral iodized poppyseed oil is the major alternative to iodized salt for
correcting iodine deficiency. There is a need for a more effective and cheaper
iodized oil preparation.The aim of this study was to compare the efficacy of iodized
peanut oil with that of iodized poppyseed oil. Randomly selected school children
aged8-10y (n=251) inanendemic iodine deficient area in Indonesia were allocated
to five groups and supplemented with a single oral dose of iodized peanut oil (200,
400 or 800 mg I); iodized poppyseed oil (400 mg I); or peanut oil (placebo). Urinary
iodine concentration was measured at 0, 4, 12, 25 and 50 wk. Except at baseline,
urinary iodine concentration of all treatment groups was higher than in the placebo
group. Urinary iodine concentration of the group supplemented with iodized peanut
oil supplying 200 mg Iwas similar to the concentration of the group supplemented
with iodized poppyseed oil. Comparing preparations supplying 400 mg I using a
mathematical model, iodine retention from the peanut oil preparation was three
times higher and the protection period twice as long as that of the poppyseed oil
preparation. Reduction of thyroid volume inthe iodized oil groups was greater than
in the placebo group. There were no significant differences in serum thyroid
stimulating hormone and serum free thyroxine among groups before or after
treatment. Iodized peanut oil is more efficacious than iodized poppyseed oil
containingthe sameamount of iodine incontrolling iodine deficiency.
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INTRODUCTION
Effective control of iodine deficiency is still a challenge in developing
countries (1). Despite the success of universal salt iodization (2,3), provision of
iodized salt is sometimes ineffective because of economic conditions, a shortage of
iodized salt in local markets, inadequately iodized salt, loss of iodine from salt
because of excessive exposure to moisture, light and heat, and the use of noniodized local salt (4-6). Single intramuscular injections of iodized oil provide
adequate iodinefortwotothree years (7) but injections haveserious disadvantages,
including the potential to serve as a vector for communicable diseases and the
expense involved (8). Oral administration of iodized oil has been advocated as an
alternative, but experience with this method is limited (9) and the optimal dose and
thefrequency ofdosing remain uncertain (10).
Until recently,the main raw materialfor iodized oil has been poppyseed oil.A
study by Van der Heide et al. (11) indicated that iodine from iodized oil prepared
from ethyl oleate was retained longer in both man and rats than that prepared from
ethyl linoleate or ethyl esters of poppyseed oil fatty acids. Oils, such as peanut oil,
which are rich in oleic acid, also have the advantage that they are cheaper as raw
material than poppyseed oil. Therefore, we decided to compare the efficacy of a
preparation of iodized peanut oil introduced ontothe Indonesian market withthat of
the established iodized poppyseed oil preparation. While this work was under way,
Ingenbleek

et al. (12) reported on the efficacy of iodized rapeseed oil, the

composition ofwhich is not unlikethat of iodized peanut oil. Preliminary results from
the study presented inthis paper have been published previously (13).

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects
All school children (n=355) aged 8-10 y attending four primary schools in
Cilacap district, Central Java Province, Indonesia, where goiter is highly prevalent
(>30%) (14), were examined by a medical assistant from the Sub-district Health
Center. Only apparently healthy subjectswere consideredfor entry intothestudy.
Study design
This study was designed as a community based, double-blind, placebocontrolled supplementation trial.Asamplesizeof50 per groupwas calculated witha
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power index of 2.80, a=0.05 and p=0.20 to obtain a significant difference of 10%in
urinary iodine concentration between groups with an expected drop out rate of20%.
From the eligible children (n=347), children were randomly selected and randomly
allocated to one of 5 groups (50 per group), to receive one of the following
preparations: 1ml_of peanut oil as placebo; 0.5 ml_, 1.0 ml_and 2.0 ml_of iodized
peanut oil (Yodiol®, 400 mg l/mL, PT Kimia Farma, Indonesia), providing 200 mg,
400 mg and 800 mg Irespectively; or 1ml_of ethyl esters of iodized poppyseed oil
(Lipiodol® UF, 400 mg l/mL, Guerbet Laboratory, France) providing 400 mg I. The
placebo group was used to control whether the subjects were exposed to
extraneous iodine during the study. The fatty acids composition of peanut oil
comparedwiththat of poppyseed oil isshown inTable 1.
Table 1. Fatty-acidprofilesofpoppyseedandpeanutoils.
Proportion offatty acids, g/100g
Peanut oil2
Poppyseedoil1
Saturated
Palmitic acid (C16:0)
Stearic acid (C18:0)
Unsaturated
Oleic acid (C18:1, n-9)
Linoleicacid (C18:2, n-6)
a-Linolenicacid (C18:3, n-3)
Longchainfatty acids (C>20)
Other

9.0
3.0

14.6
0.2

14.0
73.0
0.0
0.0
1.0

41.1
38.9
1.5
1.8
1.9

1
2

Reference(15).
PTKimiaFarma,Indonesia.
In a previous study by Furnee et al. (16), the retention of iodine from orally

administered iodized oil was found to be reduced significantly by intestinal parasitic
infestation. Therefore, one week prior to iodized oil administration, all subjects were
dosed with the broad spectrum anti-helminth albendazole (400 mg per dose,
SmithKline Beecham, Indonesia) to controlAscarislumbricoidesas it is known that
theseareendemic (17).
The iodine status of the children was assessed by 4 different indicators, i.e.:
thyroid volume, urinary iodine concentration, serumTSH and serum FT4 at baseline
and 25and50wkafter supplementation.Additional measurements on urinary iodine
concentration weredoneat4and 12wk.
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Methods
Measurementofthyroidvolume.Measurement of thethyroid volume using
ultrasound was carried out bythe main researcher (JU) who had beentrained inthe
technique. The ultrasonography was performed on each subject in the sitting
position using equipment with a transducer of 7.5 MHz (Phillips SDR 1480,
Eindhoven,the Netherlands). The transducer was first kept horizontal at an upright
angle to the neck to observe the cross section of the thyroid, measuring maximal
width (w)and maximaldepth (d). Next,the length (I)ofeach lobewasdetermined by
longitudinal application ofthetransducer tothesubject's neck.Aco-worker recorded
the observations of the ultrasonography and provided a continuous flow of persons
to be examined.The volume was calculated using the following formula: V=0.479 x
d x w x I (cm3) (18). The thyroid volume was the sum of the volumes of each lobe.
Results of ultrasonography from the study population were compared to normative
datafrom populations withsufficient iodine intake (19).
Serumconcentrationsof thyroidstimulatinghormone(TSH)andserum
freethyroxine (FTJ.Venous blood samples (3ml_)weredrawnfrom an antecubical
vein from non-fasting subjects between 08.30 and 12.00 using EDTA as anti
coagulant. Immediately after collection,the blood was placed on ice,protected from
light, and within 2-3 h, centrifuged at the laboratory of the district health center to
obtain serum. Serum was frozen in a series of containers at -70 °C before being
transferred, packed indry ice,to the laboratory of Endocrinology, Academic Medical
Center (Amsterdam,the Netherlands) foranalysis.
Serum concentration of TSH was measured by immunoluminometric assay
using a commercial kit (Brahms Diagnostica Gmbh, Berlin, Germany) and FT4 was
measured by time-resolved fluoro immunoassay after immuno-extraction using a
commercial kit (Delfia™,Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland). The coefficient of variation of
intra-assay and inter-assay for TSH were 2.4% and 4.5% respectively, and for FT4
were 3.6% and 6.4% respectively. Values for both TSH and FT4 obtained were
within 10% of the target value of normal and elevated samples provided every two
months bythe Dutchnational externalquality controlschemefor hormones inserum
(LWBA). Reference range of iodine replete subjects for serum TSH is 0.4-4.0 mU/L
andfor FT4is9-24 pmol/L(20).
Urinaryiodineconcentration.A casual urine sample (5 ml_) was collected
between 08.30 and 12.00 on 2 consecutive days at baseline and 4, 12, 25 and 50
wk after treatment. The urine samples, preserved with approximately 1 g thymol,
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were sent to the iodine laboratory of the Nutritional Research and Development
Center in Bogor (Indonesia). Iodine concentration in urine was analyzed in duplicate
after alkaline digestion usingthe Sandell-Kolthoff reaction (21),average values were
calculatedfor each child.
The model for describing urinary iodine concentration after oral dosing of
iodized oildeveloped by Furnee et al. (10) was used.The model reflects the effects
of iodine retention andelimination onurinary iodineconcentration.
Thus, lT=(a0+<x1)T"(V'V (equation1),where:
lT =Urinary iodineconcentration attimeT ((imol/L)
cc0 =Iodine retentionfor placebo subjects (^mol/L)
a, =Iodine retentionfor supplemented subjects (|amol/L)
T =Timeafter dosingwith iodizedoil (wk)
(30=Rateofiodineeliminationfor placebo subjects (|imol/L/wk)
p,=Rateof iodineeliminationfor supplemented subjects (|amol/L/wk)
Statistical methods
The Kolmogorov-Smirnovtest was used to check the normality of data. Data
are reported as mean and SD or SEM for normally distributed parameters and as
median and 25th - 75th percentile for non-normally distributed parameters.
Differences among groups were examined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) for
normally distributed parameters and by the Kruskal-Wallis test for non-normally
distributed parameters. If significant differences were indicated,comparisons among
groups were made with the least significant difference test for normally distributed
dataandthe Bonferroni's multiple comparisontest at asignificant levelof P<0.01for
non-normally distributeddata.
The mathematical functions, transformed into log-linear equivalents, were
fittedtothefour values of urinary iodine concentrations inthefour treatment groups.
The parameters a, pandT were estimated usingthe maximum likelihood estimation
technique (22) based on the average urinary iodine concentration measured in
individuals onconsecutivedays.
The SPSS software package (Windows version 7.5.3, SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL) was used for all statistical analyses and a P value<0.05 was considered
significant.
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Ethical Considerations
The ethical guidelines of the Council for International Organizations of
Medical Sciences (23) were followed.The Ethical Committee for Studies on Human
Subjects, Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia approved the study. Informed
consent was obtained from parents of each subject before the start of the study.
Iodized oil was given at the end of the study to those children who were still
considered iodine deficient.

RESULTS
Subject characterization
There were no significant differences in age, thyroid volume, urinary iodine
concentration, serum TSH and serum FT4 among the groups at baseline (Table2).
The children were, on average aged 9.45±0.76 y and moderately iodine deficient,
withamedian urinary iodine of0.36 i^mol/L (25th, 75th percentile; 0.27, 0.63 |amol/L).
The prevalence of goiter was 24% (based on thyroid volume) and the median of
thyroid volume of all children was 4.51 mL (25th, 75,h percentile; 3.96, 5.33 ml_).
There were no statistical significant differences in thyroid volume, urinary iodine
concentration,serumTSHandserum FT4between boysandgirls.
Urinary iodine concentration
Patterns of urinary iodine concentration after oral iodized oil supplementation
in the different groups are shown in Figure 1. All treated groups had significantly
higher urinary iodine concentration (P<0.001) at all periods offollow-up compared to
the placebo group which received peanut oil. The higher the dosage of iodine in
iodized peanut oil, the higher the urinary iodine concentration (P<0.001). Urinary
iodine concentration of the group supplemented with iodized poppyseed oil
supplying 400 mg I was similar of that of the group supplemented with iodized
peanut oil supplying 200 mg I and significantly lower than that of other
supplemented groupsatall periodsoffollow up(P<0.001).
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The regression model of urinary iodine concentration
The efficacy coefficients of iodine retention, iodine elimination rate, and the
protection period for different groups of treatment are shown in Table 3. The
increases in iodine retention, elimination rate and protection period of the treatments
were significantly different among the four groups (P<0.001) except the protection
period for the iodized poppyseed oil supplying 400 mg I and iodized peanut oil
supplying 200 mg I. Urinary iodine concentrations, as predicted by the regression
model, after oral iodized oil supplementation for different groups of treatment are
given in Figure 2. From week 4, iodine excretion declined exponentially. If an urinary
iodine concentration of 0.79 i^mol/L is taken as the cut-off point, below which the
recommended dietary allowance is not being met, then the protection period of
iodized poppyseed oil supplying 400 mg I was about 42 wk, iodized peanut oil
supplying 200 mg I, 400 mg I and 800 mg I were 49 wk, 77 wk and 124 wk
respectively (Table 3).
Table 3. Iodine retention, elimination and the model-based of protection period after oral
administration of different iodized oiltreatments for school children1
Treatment

Iodine retention,
a,(nmol/L)
Iodine elimination
rate, p\ (nmol/L/wk)
Protection period,
T(wk)2

Iodized
poppyseed
oil, 400 mg I
5.88 (1.16)a

Iodized peanut oil
200 mg I
8.59(1.15)b

400 mg I
17.55(1.15)c

800 mgI
40.41(1.14)"

0.45 (0.05)a

0.53 (0.05)b

0.64 (0.05)c

0.75(0.05)"

42.3
(33.8,60.0)a

49.2
(40.0,69.2)a

76.9
(62.1,112.7)"

123.6
(96.0,171.7)°

' See Equation 1for method of calculation,values inparentheses areSE.
2
Time after dosing when the urinary iodine concentration remained above 0.79 (imol/L
(100 ng/L) after correcting for changes in the urinary iodine concentration in the peanut
oil (placebo) group, values in parentheses are 95% CI. Values within a row with different
superscript letters are significantly different from one another using Bonferroni's multiple
comparisons test.
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Goiter volume
The goiter volumes measured by ultrasound for different groups of treatment
are presented inTable 4. There were no significant differences in thyroid volumes
among groups at baseline (P=0.085), but after supplementation there were
significant differences in goiter volumes for all treated groups compared to the
placebo groupwhich received peanut oil. After ayear ofsupplementation, reduction
in goiter volumes were significantly higher inthe supplemented groups compared to
the placebo group at all period of follow up (P<0.001). There was no difference in
the reduction of goiter volume among subjects supplemented with iodized peanut oil
supplying 200 mg Ior 400 mg Iand those supplemented with iodized poppyseed oil
supplying 400 mgI.
Serumconcentrations ofTSHandFT4
Initial median values of TSH were not different among the five groups and
were within the normal range, but 2.8% of individuals had values above 5 mU/L. At
50wkaftertreatment,values ofTSH remainedwithinthe normal range (median (25th
- 75th percentiles); placebo, 1.60 (1.18-2.30) mU/L; iodized oil groups, 1.80 (1.302.70) mU/L) and none had levels above 5 mU/L. Mean serum FT4 concentrations at
baseline were in the normal range and were not different among the five groups.
There was a small non-significant increase of serum FT4 concentrations at 25 wk
amongallgroups includingthe placebo (mean±SD;placebo, 17.32 ± 3.08 pmol/L;
iodized oil groups, 17.98 ± 3.13 pmol/L), and values returned to baseline at 50 wk
(mean±SD;placebo, 16.74±3.05 pmol/L;iodizedoilgroups, 16.97±2.51pmol/L).

DISCUSSION
This study shows that oral iodized oil is an effective alternative to salt
iodization for the control of iodine deficiency. This study also found that the fatty
acids composition of the iodized oil determines the efficacy of the treatment. Four
outcome indicators were used to assess the efficacy of different oral iodized oil
supplementation: urinary iodine concentration, thyroid volume, serum TSH and
serum FT4concentrations.
Urinary iodine concentrations showed large variability and were very high in
some subjects. Urinary iodine concentration was increased significantly among all
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